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EMPTY CARBOLIC
ACID BOTTLE

fold of Manner of Harley
Homan's Death.

Prominent Akronian Found Dead In

Room of Cleveland Hotel.
Ij. H, (Hnrlcy) no-tnn- n

was found dead In a room at the
Hawley house in Cleveland at 9 o'clock
Sunday night. On the dresser were an
empty carbolic acid bottlo and a tin
cup In which a dilution of carbolic acid
had been. Sir. Homan had evidently
been dead several hours. Ho had
registered at the hotel at 0 o'clock Sat'
urUay evening and gone to bed, leaving
no call.

Sunday evening a bell boy reported
to the hotel clerk that the room had
been locked all day, and with a dupli-

cate key the clerk entered. He found
Mr. Homan in bed, the body doubled
up, but lying as though he were
nslcep.

Deputy Coroner West mnde a brief
Investigation, said it was a case of sui-

cide and ordered the body removed to
the county morgue which was done.

Mr. Homan loft Akron last Wednes-
day to go to Canton, Cleveland ana
ether cities to look for an opportunity
to engage in business. Two weeks ago

be sold his Interest In the Spalding
Burner Co. on Howard st Trior to
being with that concern he had been
In the grocery business w.hlch he en-

tered upon resigning his position with
the American Cereal Co. as shipping
clerk at the Cascade mill.

Mrs. Homan received no word from
her husband and on Saturday, accom-

panied by.thcjr.only son, Ear!, went
10 Canton, thinking he might bo with
Relatives there. He had not, however,

been In Canton, and not until early

Bachelor's Hall Will
Allowed Kansas

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 10. When J. W.

P Bnlley, Governor-elec- t of Kansas, was

nominated at Wichita, it was with the

I, that he, a confirmed bach- -

elor, would find a Kansas girl for a

'iwife. Mr. Bailey promised, but now

declares that lie has diligently sought
U wife and has been unable to find
one. Tho voters declare that he must
keep his pledge and further, to enable
Jitm to find a wife, ho has been per-

mitted to search outside of the State
for one. ,

D. J. Hanca, Lieutenant Govornor-elcc- t,

also promised at the State con

MOLINEUX

Will Be Free or
Condemned

Before Another Day

Mas Passed.

New York, Nov. 10. The long legal
batiflo for the life of Roland B. Molln-cu-

on trial for the second time for
killing Mrs. Katherlno J. Adams, ends

today when tho jury tnkes the evidence
Into their room and thero weighs It

but to see whether the young defend-
ant shall go back homo or to tho death
house where he spent two years be-

fore the reversal of his first convic-

tion. Mollneux nn acquittal,
nt the worst a disagreement.

Former Governor Black and Prose-

cutor Osborue summed up today for
the defense and prosecution. Black
took up tho chain of circumstantial
evidence welded by the district attor-
ney and with tho finesse of his craft,
ipf which ho Is paster, picked it up

Mink by link and showed its weak
ness. Against the state's case ho
matchod the alibi of the prisoner,
adduced on nt the final mo-

ment.
Tho testimony of his handwriting

experts was compared with that of the
prosecution experts, Black's force pf

r

Monday morning did sho learn what
had occurred. Sho had not been
alarmed over Mr. Homan's prolonged

absence and the shock of th'o Informa-
tion received was terrible. Sho left
for Cleveland on an early car .accom-

panied by relatives.
The label on the bottle found In the

room Mr. Homan occupied, was that
of a Pittsburg firm and it Is supposed
Mr. Homan went from Akron to Pitts-
burg Wednesday, returning to Clove-lan- d

Saturday. In his clothing was al-

so found a prescription written by a
Pittsburg physician. He left no letter
to cast any light upon the cause of 1.1s

despondency. His residence at 205

Silver st. was one of the cosiest on

West Hill.
Mr. Homan was 62 years old

and was well known In Akron. As a
young man ho lived huOrrville and
first came to this city to bo connected
with the C, A. & C. freight offices.
He was a Republican in politics and
represented tho old Third ward in
Council two terms late lu the nineties.
He was of a Jovial disposition and
well liked. As nn Elk, Odd Fellow and
Knight of Pythias, Mr. Homan was
well known In all those orders In Ak-

ron.
Undertaker Geo. Billow and Messrs.

Harry C. Taylor, and John E. Wasljer,
the latter a brother-in-la- of the de-

ceased, went to Cleveland, and brought
the remains to Akron Monday after-

noon. Arrangements for the funeral
have not been made.

Mo

Be In

agreement

expects

Friday

vention that If tho Republicans would
nominate him for Governor ho would
find a wife In Kansas before the day
of his Inauguration. As he was nom-

inated for tho second place on the
ticket he now pleads that he Is not
bound to comply with that promise.
Although tho Republicans reluctantly
admit this, they are anxious that he
too should wefl. Tljc; Legislature two
years ago appropriated money for the
purchase of an executive mansion. A
?70,000 home for the Governor was
selected and tho politicians do not
propose to have It occupied as a bach-

elor's hall.

argument was not' forcpslc oratory, it
was a plain statemeut of fact present-
ed in logical sequence,

The garment of guilt' as charged by
the prosecution "was spun from the
mass of evidence by Prosecutor Jas.
Osborne. ,

The force of Osborne's case is well
known but the added weight of his
terrible earnestness In his present-- ,

ment of It cannot be held lightly. Two
hours were required by the prosecutor
to state his case.

Judge Lambert's charge will be made
late this afternoon apd then the Jury
will retire. l

Beforo concluding, Governor Black
practically accused Harry Cornish of
murder. He pointed out that Cornish
had a motive and fitted him In a chain
of circumstantial evidence brought out
at the trial as the possible poisoner.
Cornish was u court. He took

Black's charge coolly.

TO FIND' OUT

ALL ABOUT IT

City Corns. Investigating Steam

Heating Plant at Youngs(own.

The City Commissioners went to
Youugstown, Monday morning, to In-

vestigate tho steam heating plant in
operation in that city. They want to
Inform themselves, on the subject of
steam heating, so they can act with a
greater degree of certainty In 'the mat-te- r

of awarding a franchise for a sim-

ilar plant in,Akron Two steam heat
companies are now asking for firanr
chlses to pipe the streets , ''
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HOME FOR THE

AGED DESTROYED

Ohio Methodists Suffered by Fire

Yesterday.

Xonla, O., Nov. 10. Tho Ohio Moth'

odlst homo for tho aged, at Yellow

Springs, was burned to tho ground

Sunday .morning, the flro being caused

by nn overheated furnace pipe. For-

tunately tho Inmates of tho homo were
at breakfast nt tho time, and all be-

ing ablo to leave their rooms, wero
in the dining room when the flro was
discovered by a passer-by- . This madq
it easy to get them out of tho building
and no one was injured. Most of tho
furniture was saved, and the loss will
not exceed $20,000.

SAVED A BARN.

Judge Grant Had an Exciting

Time at His Brother's Farm.

Some one carelessly set flro Sunday
to tho dry leaves nnd underbrush at;
the Gorgo and the flro spread In a way
that threatened destruction to the
barn and outbuildings on the farm of
Henry 0. Grant, bordering the Gorge.
Mr. Grant was 111, but his brother,
Judge 0. II. Grant, of Akron, aided
by some boys, checked tho flio af-

ter' several hours' hard fighting. An
area covering several acres wns
burned over In tho Gorge. Judge
Grant's eyebrows were singed off, and
he was scorched about the hands and
face, but he's glad nevertheless that
ho happened to bo a visitor yesterday
at tho farm.

"SLUMMING"

Resorted to by Church Women
In Anti-Salo- on Crusade.

Kokorno, Ind., Nov. 10. Tho church
women of this place hate Inaugurated
a crusade against the saloons and re-

sorts. As the result of "slumming"
tours yesterday and last Sunday, the
women have sworn out warrants for
tho arrest of about 20 saloon keepers
for violation of the Sunday law. The
womon entered the saloons nnd claim
convictions are certain in every case,
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FASTJJNE
Through , Cuya-

hoga Valley.

New Company Has

Been Organized.

Road To Be In Operation Within

a Year.

Tho Clovoland, Akron & Southern

Fast Lino Railway company organized

Saturday by electing the following of-

ficers!' Judgo C. It. Grant, president;
Chas, A. Gates, of ''Mnsslllon, vice
president; 0. II. Wheeler, secretary
and ''treasurer; T. L. Chllds, general
manager; Geo. W. SIebor( general
counsel.

Ofllees have been opened In tho
Hamilton building und.a corps of en-

gineers will be put In the field with-

in a Jew days. The Hue will be in
operation within a year.

The route of the Fast Lino railway
will be thrush the Cuyahoga Valley,

being the most 'direct line to Cleve-

land practicable. It will keep for the
most part to the east side of the river,
crossing ami recrosslng the Cuyahoga

between Peninsula and Boston, and
making a shorter line than any exist-

ing route. This, together with tho
fact that tho right of way is entirely
over private property will place it in
a position to overcome competition in
point of speed and time.

Tho road will not diverge from the
Cuyahoga Valley to Richfield, as stat-
ed In a local paper Saturday.

South of Akron the route has not
yet been located except in a general
way, but steps will be taken to that
end soon.
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A New Song.
e r Iff t"When the 'Lilies In the Valley aro

In Btop"' Is the-tltl- o of a new" song,
the words by Hatia Remy Burkhnrdt,
of this city, and the music by Mr. D.
O. Betis, of Sherbondy. It has made a
hit wherever sung.
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HUNTING SEASON

HAS OPENED

And the Death List Will Grow

Daily.

Delrolt, Nor. lO.'-S-Ix deaths and
Innumerable Injuries marked tbo open-

ing of the hunting season in Michigan,
Sunday. The fatalities aro: Geo,
Millard, --10, and Alck Cyr, 10, drown-

ed nt Alpena, from duckboat; Matthew
Cole, farmer, Standlsh, shot by friend
In mistake for deer; John Alcott, 14,

shot and killed by Percy Bunn, 17, at
Three Stivers; Anthony Monsor, 10,

drowned In White Fish Bay; Henry
Bronim, 23, drowned while duck hunt-

ing near Mt. Clemens.
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FIXED UP

THE

Mascagni Will Yet Appear Before

American Audiences.

Boston, Mass., Noy. 10. Tho Mas-

cagni opera company Is again on terra
Ilrraa. Tho Mlttenthals have been ap-

peased, telegrams have been sent to tho
members of the troupe who left for
Now York after the strike at Music
hall and Manager Samuel Kronberg
stated today that something will be
done in tho way of an entertainment
at Symphony hall next Wednesday
evening. He 'said he was sure that tho
trouble wns over and that the tour
would bo resumed at once. When
Kronberg and Mr. Mecci, the compos-

er's secretary, told Pletro the good
news Mascagni wept for Joy.

After the farewell performance at
Symphony hall, tho totur will be con-

tinued west, making the first stop at
Detroit, and probably going thence to
Chicago.

CLUB

Banquet To Be Held In Warren

December 5.

(Special Correspondence.)
Warren, O., Nov. 10. The district

committee of the Garfield club decided
today to hold a banquet at Warren
Dec. 5. Judgo Doughlass of Chllli- -

cothe will be invited to bo the principal
speaker.
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PRINCE'S SCHEME TO WIN
A RICH AMERICAN GIRL

H , H t imnninntttiHMtiMHHii)Hin'
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. mo accusational revelations, nro mado hero of an alleged bargain entered

Into by Priuco Hugo Von Hohonjohey ljephtjw of the famous German chancellor, threo years ago, to secure mar-rlag- o

with Miss May Goelet, one of tho rliest heiresses In this country. Ills agent was Capt, Pokorny, former
military attacho to the German onibassy "in, London.

He agreed for 2,000 to bring Prlficc Hohcnloho's suit to tho attention of Miss Goelet's parents nnd to
employ two of the leading society womon'of'tltlo, In London in tho undertaking. Ho carried out his part of
tho compact, but Hohenlohe failed to fjnd ta yor in Miss Goelet's eyes lie cause of his age. The Prince refused
to puy Pokorny, who sued him and.jflriiilly obtained 1,100.

Lucius O'Brien, who acted asPokorny's counsel, now reveals the story and says he has documents to
support It. The story has 'slgnlf Jean C?. because of tho recent attentions paid Miss Goelet by Prlnco Hohenlohe
at Newport, and because of the social' success of tho Prince In Newport, where tho Vnnderbllts entertained
hlxri.

It seems from the documents In the case that Ilohenloho made a bargain for tho heiress hand like another
of the noblemen who has recently- - fjotj (nt'o trouble over tho same man ncr of heiress-huntin-

Pokorny, it Is said; also made' pontrocla with three Jother titled G eruiana to secure Amerlcau belresjsea
but ihoy all failed because theywirfiil9 old. -
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TROUBLE

GARFIELD

.,L,

HELD FOR RANSOM

Missing Superintendent
In Hands of Bandits

Is the Belief of Scouts Who Have
Searched For Him.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. lO.-T- hat Supt
Egan, of the Great Northern railroad,
is a prisoner In the hands of bandits
Is a theory advanced by scouts who

havo returned to Bolton, from a

search for the missing man, who went
hunting last Tuesday In the Rocky
mountains and has not been heard
from since.

Sheriff Hand and Mayor Logan, who
led parties, say that not a trace of
Egan could be found. If he has been
taken north, they say, for a distance
of 10 miles, ho might be effectually
concealed.

The fact that his body has not been
found, and that ho had been directed

HE IS GOOD

TO THE "BOYS."

President Roosevelt Has Given

Them a Nice New Room.

Washington, Nov, 10. For the first
tlmo In history, the President of the
United States has set apart the room
adjoining his own office for the ex-

clusive use of the press. In the new
offlco building west of the White
House, correspondents have a separate
room provided for them with a huge
oak table, chairs and three telephones
for their convenience. The public man
who now escapes an Interview will
have to be a sprinter.

BULL FIGHTS

Have Been Resumed and a

Matador May Die.

Mexico City, Nov. 10. The. winter
bull fighting season opened Sunday
afternoon, the first' fight being at-

tended by a large crowd, including
many Americana. The sensation at
the spectacle was tho serious horning
of Parrao, one of the matedora. by

the third bvS. Parrao received a
deep wotind in the abdomen and may
die. The fight was sot interrupted.
Ten borsos wro disemboweled.

SEVEN SENIORS

"Bit the Dust" In the Struggle

With Juniors.

Saturday's Democrat contained an
article concerning three High school
boys whloh was In some respects mis-

leading and an Injustice to the Junior
c&ass. It stated that three boys were
kidnaped and carried far away by
a few other boys. The facts are they
were carried away toy thirty-seve- n

seniors and taken to a nearby woods
and bound firmly. Before this was
accomplished, however, seven seniors
were badly crippled by tbese three.
Though they were bouDd they rev

leased themselves and all three, reach-

ed tbo social before their captors.

AKRON'S GROWTH

Surprised a Prominent New York

Attorney,

Col. John McCook, a New York at-

torney, who was offered a portfolio in

President McKinley's cabinet, was In

Akron for several hours Saturday even,

lng. He was a member of Senator
Hanna's party at Gambler and took a
train from hero for New York Satur-

day night
"I am surprised at tbo growth of

Akron," said Col. McOook, after he had
been shown a portion of the city,

"A number of years ago, when I lived
A numborof years ago, when I lived nt
larger than Akron. Akron can now

show Stoubenvlllo a clean pair of
heels."

THE WEATHER. u
BAIN; MUCH COLDER. t

' iffy '

to follow the campass north, leads to
the theory that be may bare gone
sorno distance, and, perhaps, tumbled
onto tho abode of the bandits who, last
week, held up and robbed the North-
ern Pacific train of several thousand
dollars. In such case tt would not
be likely that he would be allowed
to escape, '

While the country, Into which Egan
went is but a 6hort distance from the
railroad, It is one of the wildest re-

gions In America and not even the
Indians are familiar with it.

The bandit theory Is giving Ronald-crabl- e

credence but it is possible that
Mr. Egan has met with any of a doxen
accidents.

ABLE MAN

Dr. Willis Sperry
of Tallmadgc

Funeral Services Held

Monday Afternoon,

He Was a Pioneer of Tallmadge,

Township.

The. funeral of Dr. Willis Spftry,
who died in Tallmadge, Friday eTea-in-g,

Nov. 7, was held Monday after
noon, a great number being in attend
ance. Dr. Sperry was aged 7S years.
He was bora in Tallmadge July 14,

1823. His father came with. 4 large
family from Watertrury, Oona, and Jf

cated in the northeastern portion of
the township, on a farm which hot
continued la the possession a Us de-

scendants. WilUs ni ta ynwiany
of nine chttdiea and ra bocn boq
three ysrs eftsf hi firthec'a removal.

The biatory D. flperry jwKhf.
would be the history or early TaJJ-mad- ge

with the added personal equa-

tionnative forests to be subdued
hardships to be overcome ocaat

of amusement. These things,
however, were no more ohararteristfa
than the stern rftllgious and moral
training, and the revefenoa in which
education was held. Willfo was sent
to Mr. Bissettfs sohool ta Twins,
bgrg, wbioh wm equal to tbe best oa
the Reserve.

After a. brief apprenticeship to tbe
carriage maker's trade in Ravenna, he
attended the usual course of lettwes
in the Medical sehoof lp Chrvalaadof
which Dr. Defomater mm achnorrtads.
ed chief. He was associated wtth such
men as the late Jrof. Thayer, the af--
terwards distinguished surgeon. Whaa
cholera broke out In Sandusky, Mr.
Sperry accompanied Dr. Del&mater to
the soene of terror and desolation and
remained till the epidemic abated. Up.
on graduation In 1851, ho went tofce-- "

orla for the practice of his professtoa.
After three years he Journeyed tc
California by way of the Isthmus. Ha
settled in Sonora and engaged In the
supply trade and was also interested
in the mining, but never neglected! the
duties of his profession.

It was during bis stay in California
that, he married Huldah Emily Carle,
ton, May 27, 1855. Miss Carjoton was
from Mantua, Ohio, and was a sister
of his brother Ira Sperry's wife. She
Journeyed with friends around the
isthmus to meet ber affianced hus-
band. She was ten years the 'doctor's
Junior. After ten years' stay Dr. Speri
ry and his family returned to Tall,
madge and purchased the farm nqw
owned by Mr. John Emmet nnfl tor
three years wns m partnership with
Dr. Amos Wright iter he was in.
terested in the firm manufacturing
sewer pipe "Sperry, Ritchie & Co.,"
nug had general charge of the books
of that company, but with competent,
clerical help ho continued the practice .

of his profession.
He purchased the old Sperry home.

(Continued on second page;.
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